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KeepING aN eYe oN tHe wHoLe compressor! compreHeNsIVe

compressor moNITorING AND eAsY sYsTem DIAGNosTIcs

The new, innovative SE-i1 motor protection device offers extended motor protection functions and comprehensive application

limit monitoring with multistep warning and alarm messages. It therefore continuously monitors all essential operating

parameters of the compressor and stores them in a data log. Using the built-in Modbus interface, the data can easily be

transferred to the master control system or the BEST software from BITZER. This enables the service technician to carry out

quick system diagnostics and facilitates fault diagnostics and system maintenance.

DATA LoG

The core element is the integrated

data log. All alarm events, temper-

ature and pressure values are

recorded. Statistics on compressor

runtime and capacity utilization

are compiled. 

eNVeLope moNITorING

Tailored to the BITZER CS com-

pressors, the built-in application

envelope protection secures less

downtime and fewer service calls.

It helps to keep the compressor

running within the recommended

limits.

sImpLe sYsTem INsTALLATIoN

Less cables between compressor and system

controller. Cables from pressure and tempera-

ture sensors go directly to SE-i1 and data

communication via Modbus to the system

controller.

INTeGrATeD 

commUNIcATIoN

With integrated Modbus

communication, fewer I/Os

and fewer features are

necessary in the system

controller. Direct commu-

nication to BEST PC tool

via BEST Converter.

oIL sYsTem moNITorING

Known functions from SE-C1/2 are

integrated in the SE-i1. Quicker

recognition of oil system faults

are possible from diagnostics mes-

sages.

WArNINGs

The early warning system

communicates messages

before faults appear, e.g.

short cycling warning, to

enable countermeasures.

moTor proTecTIoN

The SE-i1 provides all basic functions

known from SE-E1: temperature, rotation

direction and phase failure monitoring.
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